Library & Knowledge Service for NHS Ambulance Services in England

How we work
LKS ASE is a virtual service
From the website you can:
- Request an article
- Request a search
- Find Current Awareness Services
- Access Guides and Help

How to contact us
Website
ambulance.libguides.com

Twitter
@LKSASE

Email
library@nwas.nhs.uk

Phone
07747456736

You Librarian
Your librarian is Matt Holland. Contact Matt through the library or email matt.holland@nwas.nhs.uk
Our Resources

➢ NHS OpenAthens
To use resources from LKS ASE and NICE Evidence Search you need an NHS OpenAthens Account. Register for one at openathens.nice.org.uk

➢ NICE Evidence Search
NICE Evidence Search provides access to databases such as MEDLINE and scholarly/academic journals. www.evidence.nhs.uk

➢ eBooks
Read eBooks on Paramedic Practice, Research Methods and related topics. Access to eBooks is signposted on the website.

➢ A-Z of Databases
See which databases you have access to. The A-Z of Databases list is signposted on the website.

➢ KnowledgeShare
Register for your personalised current awareness service delivered direct to your eMail box. Links to KnowledgeShare are signposted on the website.

ambulance.libguides.com

In partnership with Health Education England and the National Education Network of Ambulance Services (NENAS)